Videoconferencing has many uses in education and management, and the University of Georgia Cooperative Extension Service tried a new application of the technology.
Introduction
As with till o f higher educ.etion, current budget realities in the Cooperl!itive Extension System are forcing constant ossessments of the financial efficiency tind cffe<tivcncss of virtu311y every orgoniza, tionol process. As the nation' s lorgest nonform&I educ.01ion system. Ex.tension hos. for more than forty yeors ployed o !coding role in the use or video technology to deliver educalional programming across the country (Whiting. 1988) • . However. the Extension ~rvice has. been slower in adapting video technology to lncreHe productivity in tidministrative mattetS. The University of Ge<>rgi& Cooperative Extension Service re<:ently chose to use videoconferencing ct1pability to offer statewide simultaneous involvement o f off.campus staff in the selection process to fill on administrative position with statewide responsibility. This artic:lc reports the success of thot effort. The second use of v!deoconfecences refers to actual inter.:,c:tive video broadcasts. In this context o c:onforcnc:e,c:oll proc:ess provides live video pictvres of all the p.,rtics involved. Coded .signals are transmitted through high-speed digital lines. This technology h:,s !coped forward since le$$ expensive. more powerful '"codec.s" (coder/ dec:oder.s) were developed in the lote 1980s. This type of opplicotion Is particulorly useful in specific applicotions, such os law. A growing number of attorneys condu<:l depositk)1 )S i:ind eve.n orn,ignments, for example, of far-nung cllents without ever leaving the of(ke (Reimers. 1991 ). To dote. the public educooon value or this eppllcotlon Is largely undeveloped.
As noted, the foc:us here is on the former definiHon of vidto· conferencing-uplinking o broodc:ast through a setcllite to dishes almost anywhere. with audio interaction by conventional telephone. Appllcotion.s of this te<:'hnology in business ond educ.:,tion ore legion. Notional ond intcrnotionol corporations hove estoblishcd network.s of Studio facilities ot hcodquatter$ and downlink stotion.s ot all field sites. Department stores. stock brokers, package delivery services. grocery store <:halns-any business that relies on instont communication for effi ciency is using vidcoc:onferen<:ing for enhanced com· municotion between the head office and field st.off (Sherrid, 1986) .
Because most major universities now have video production and 1,1plink copobilities. it is o relotlvcly simple extension of this ability to use it for odmlnisttotive os well os ~distance leornin~f C<ftic.otionol purposes. Partic1.1larly In geographic-'lly-lorge stctes with numerous units In a university system. vldcoc:onfc,encing increases productiv· ity and decreases cost by lin king administrators and researchers e!mos:t Instantly for qukk decisions (Mangan, 1991 ) .
No literature citations were found for the specific use of video· conferencing examined in this study. Whiting ( 1988) discussed Extt:nsion applications of videoconferencing, but primarily for client education, not for in-service mcnegement concerns. Hence, the p resent process provides a pilot example that the authors hope others will refine.
Context o f the Present Study
The University of Georgia Cooperative Extension Service recently used videoconferencing as a tool to enhance greeter p.orticip.otion in the selection process for a key administrative position. Video· conferencing enabled many field staff to participate simultaneously in candidate stmiMrs without heving to travel hundreds of miles to attend meetings at several loctitions.
The idea of interviewing via videoconference was tested for the Assistant Olre<:tor of County Operations position, with the successful candidate responsible for all county progrbmming in the largest state east of the Mississippi River. Georgie has 159 d iverse counties. and (at the time of this study) is divided into four Extension administra• tive districts. The successful candidote will have responsib!lity for programming and performance of hundreds of district and county staff. Hence, tremendous intctest existed among Extension faculty regarding the. final candidates.
A search committee identified four finalists from a field of many qualified candidc1tes and was charged to forword the c:ondldotes of their choice to Extension administration for further action. Histori· cally, each finalist Uu~n provides o seminar response to standard questions from the scar<:h committee and responds to questions from the fa<:ully present at the scmimus. This ptoce" wos usuo!ly repeated at several locations around the state for e.,<:h finalist.
.,uowing Interchange with as many field stbfr as feasible. Of course. <Jniversity adminis-trators also conducted individual inter· views. This process offers the adv.ontagc of face·IO·face interaction, but is tremendously expensive in time and travel dollars, both for candidates and field staff.
In this cose the sear<:h committee re<:ommendcd to the Extension odministtation that it consider the feasibility of conducting the above process by vidcoc:onferencc. Afte-r consulting with Extension <:om• munications faculty. the search committee made the dedsion to proceed with a satellite broadcast of the candidates' seminars. sequentially on the same day. with a toll-free telephone number available for viewers to pase questions and see (and hear) each candidate's response on video monitors.
A dote was chosen for the btoodcast. sotellite ,md studio time were reserved. a format was determined. and field staff were advised. Fewer thtin 10 percent of Georgia Extension county offices hove sotellite downlink capability on-site. but neorly all con acc:ess a dish locally. Typical sites include schools. Fann Bureau offices. libraries. electrical membership cooperatives. local businesses and corpora• tions. and similar sites. Field staff participation was entirely vo!un• tary. and if they chose to tune In, they were encouraged to minimize expenses by using local facilities whenever possible.
Communications staff had several satellites from which to choose for this transmission. ASC· 1 was first selected because of its lower costs. but a problem soon became evident. Seellus.e ASC· 1 is reltitivety low on the hori;zon (for Georgia). several viewing sites could not receive it. Arrangements were made to switch to the Golaxy 2 satellite, which is widely used and accessible throughout Georgia. The approximtite cost for two hours of satellite tim~ was SSOO. Other direct costs. such os studio time. were conttibuted.
Each candidate was provided rour questions from the search committee to address during h is or her seminar time. These ques· tions and other downlink detoas were provided to all Exlcnsion staff before the broadcast. Staff based in Athens (site or the uplink) and suttoundlng counties were invited to parti<:i~tc in the proc:ess as a live studio audience.
The order of candidate presentations was chosen at random. Candidates were prevented from hearing or viewing others· prescnta· lions. Each candidate was tillotted 15 minutes to respond to four srnndard questions in a seminar format, followed by 10 minutes of response to questions from the studio audience (comprised largely of state staff members) and remote sites. All questions were written on index cards and passed along to the program moderator. who posed them vetbolly to each c.andldate on camera. The entire process. i,,cluding brief introductory comments from the E,ctension Director and the search committee chair. wtis conducted from 10:00-12:00 on a weekday morning.
Evaluation Process and Outcomes
A one-page survey was malled appioximotely one week after the broadcast to all Extension faculty. The survey sought feedback on videoconforcnccs os a tool to interview future ctindidates for state· wide Extension administrative positions.
Informal estimtites suggest that approximately 250 Extension prolessiontils (50% of totol) viewed the videoconference at an esti· mated SO sites. Forty usable surveys were returned. a response n'lte o1 approximately 16%. Overoll. two 01.1t of t hree people responding identified themselves &s co1.1nty st&ff. <1n additional 25% claimed S!&tc staff affiliation. and the rem&inlng 8% described themselves as d istric t staff.
Obviously. svc-h a low response rate limits the conclustOns that Ccln be drawn. No follow-up effort was undertaken to increase the response or to assess nonresponders.· reasons.
Two out of three (68%) respondents snid they panicipatcd in the videoconferenc:e *Inside their count)' or loc:ally,'" with the rema!ntng 32% partk:lpatin9 o utside their county. ~eglonal vle-v,.
•lng sites were availa ble at the major o!f,campus foc-ililies -'l Tifton. Fort Valley. and Stotcsboro. f!S well os on campus at Athens.
Respondents were ask ed two questions to gauge c:omparath·e ease of interaction and c:omp;:,rativc quality o f interaction using a 5. In order to determine if job l ype was related to th e dissenting responses, results were bro ken down according to whether respon. dents were county. district. or st ate staff ( Another stat ement gauged the relative cost/benefit of using videoconferencing: ·considering time. cost. tmd quality of interaction. I prefer videoc:onferencing to trad'llonal area meetings for interviewing st,11,tewlde c,11,ndldates ... ~ More than eight out of ten of the people responding (81%) agreed with the statement. 8 % dis· agreed, with the remainder neutral (Table 3) . Breakdown by job type showed continued strong support by county staff and much stronger support by district and su:ite staff for this statement. 
Implications
This method o f per sonnel intervi ew ing seem s to be most effective for positions with sunewide responsibilities bc~use videoconferenc ing <:an reb<::h a huge aud ience simult,11neousl y and provide the opportu· nity for m ore faculty to interact w ith the cand idates. Simultaneous com m unication statewide is an impottant benefit of this process. avoiding "<:OrHam i~tion" of view ers· &$$tS.Sments of candidates by rum or or by seeing the third o r fourth r epet it ion of a sem inar.
Results Indicated that the p rocess was rt.i ted more positi vely by field stoff thon by d istri c t o r st ole st aff. This dis<:r cponcy wos ex • pec ted t>e<:ousc fi eld fa<:1.1lty usually find i t m ost difficult to trav el 10 regional live interview sites. D istrict and state staff are more a<:cus· tomed to participating in liv e candidate sem inars because th ey are generally &ocat ed in regional or statewid e sites.. In some cases that Involve d lstd ct and st ate staff. the ease and qu&lity of int eractio n w ith condidotcs probabl y s uffered when <: o m porcd to traditional personal interaction.
The outhors suspect that great er invo!vemet1t of field stoff in the sear<:h p rocess will resul t in at least two positi ve o utcom es for organizational m o rale: g reater empowerment of field st:iff in organizational decision -making and enhanced support for the succ:essful c:andidate by field staff. Extension admlnisttators speciflc:ally requested Input from all faculty followlng the videoconfe,ence. and response wos substantial.
A logisti c:al question for future efforts of this type involves how local downlink sites are selec:ted. and wt,o should be responslble for this decision. In situations such as Georgia's, in which a systematic satellit e downlink system does not exist. the authors recommend that field staff make these decisions. Such staff are generally famlllar with availoble local downlink sites. Communications personnel with statewide responsibilities cannot maintain current lists of all potential viewing sit es be<:lluse of the proliferation of sat ellite-receiving equip · ment. Some agents watc:hed the videoconferenc,e from their homes or the homes of friends. One agent participtited at her board of education office.
Tec:hnlc:al details of downlinking the broadcast should be d istrib · uted well in advance and In lay terminology to the extent possible, These details should inc·lude a telephone number for any technk:41 questions that may arise. right up to and including the time of the broadcast. Despite the fact that all these pre<:autions were used In the process reported here. some field stoff experienc:ed downlink problems or were unaware altogether that they oould access the broadcast through virtually any satellite dish. The bfoadc:ast was re<X>rded on VHS.format videotape for distributi o n o n request to any faculty member unable to participate in the live videoconfcrcnce.
Fewer than five requests were received at the state office for this tope.
Of course, most downlink sit es could also record the broadcast and some sharing occurred at that level.
When selecting a suitable satellite. c:onsidcr issues of ac:ce.sslblllty as well as cost. As noted above. the satellite originally chosen for thts videoconference w:,s not suitable for some downlink sites. Ensure thot a system is in place to confirm that all potential downlink sites can receive the satellite selected.
The four candidates for the position discussed in this study were informally interviewed after the videoconforcnc:e for their reaction to its use. All reported feeling significant anxiety before the broadcast. Candidate anxieties as listed here with o rganizer responses:
• How would the order of presentation be deC"lded1 (Randomly.) • Would C:llndidates presenting later be able to view candidates presenting earUer1 (No.) • Would a Cllndidate's "on,c:.omera skills" bias viewer's assessment of his/her qualificlltlons for the posiUon? (Not measured here. although some viewers commented that the $UC:<:essful <:endidatc should be c:omfort&ble on camero because of the nature or the fob.) • Would a c:andidate's ebility to respond to unrehearsed questions bias viewers· assessment of her qualiftcations for the position? {Not meHured here. but sec above.)
• Would someone S<:reen viewer questions? (The moder&tor. who was also the search committee chair, rec::eived all qutsti<>ns on index cards on stage, reviewed them for redundanc:y. and posed them verbally either verbatim or paraphrased to eac:h candidate.)
Just as all candidates reported feeling anxJety before the broad· cast, &II commented afterwards that it was not as bad as they feared, that time on.camera went more quickl>• than they expected, and that overall the process was a positive addition to the interview pro<:ess.
In summary, the use of videoc:onfer~,clog to involve large num• bers of widespread staff holds considerable promise. The dlsadvan • Ulge of limited f&Ct· lO•f&Ce contact is outweighed by the advantages of permitting muc:h wider participation at a greatly reduced cost.
The low rate of return and number or respondents in this study limited gencraliu1tion. but the authors consider this a pilot effort with significant implications thet await further testing.
